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tural Iatitudinarianism, it ia tbought that the grourid le
now suilciently cleared, to render sale flic taking of
some steps in the advance, for the purpose of viewing
the wvork tînt shouid 110w bc undertaken, sud the rea-
sons that exist for its immnediate acconiplisliment.

The Goverument o? Canada, baving1 now sud in the
nost nequivocal inanner repudiated thc propriety of
ail Churdli aud State Connections, it ls çonsidered
reasonabie to suggest that the incorporated Union
o? ait the Presbyterinn Chiurcheg of Canada. should
be nt once, vigorously advocated by cvery lover of
the pence sud prosperity o? Zion, runuing parrallel
with ivhich should bc maintainied, thc propriety of
consumniating au ineorporated union of ail thc 1M1ethod-
ist denominations in the Province: added to iwhich,
mi git be ndmitted tic suggestion, io incorporate in one
Union, nil the Evangelicar denominations, that cousis,
tentiy dlaim for cadi local Churcb, the right o? abso-
Jute independency iu ail mattera of Church govcrn-
ment.

Witbout look-ing furtber ut present, it is doubtless
preper, now, to giance at the rossons that stand promn-
inently forward for the inimediate ndvocacy, sud
uîtimate consuimnation of these mensures.

REÂ&SOx. Ist.-The wveh1 L-nown sud pointediy ex-
pressed wihl of God, thnt divisions, aud the assumption
of party naines, should flot be perpetuated among bis
people; but terminatedl and healcd, by ail pnrtizaus
casing to ignore the unity e? God's family, all the
mnibers thiereof, mutuaily maintaiuing thc godtike
habit o? «Iforbearing one another in love."

It is truly painful to sec with what tennchty, many
professors sud some Christians niaintain, sud insist
vipon their right to discipline '.bc family o? God i
Every earthly father cf a numerous lioushoid, bas
been troubled, more or less, by the m»nifestations of a
cletermination on thc part of soxue of bis clîildren, to
niaintain for theinselves the rigit of seeing tbnt ail the
rest performed their respective duties infhicting- chas-
tisinents, or iuiposing painful disabilities ou such of
their brothers aud sisters as do flot adopt theïr con-
structions cf household laws, uer obey them in such a
inanner as to meet their approbation; sud aithougli
those officious childreu are represcuted by t.he father,until "1seventy tixmes seven" would flot cxcued the
nnxnber of bis reproofs, lie ecc time telling tbem,
explicitly, that lie cannot shlow any eue o? bis chl-
ciren to assume disiplinary power over another, lit be-
ing his positive command to the whole family, that in
every casqe cf difference Ibat occurred among tiexu,
tbey must àrtill dwell together ia union aud peace, ou
the simple baxs!-s of "forbearing eue another in love";
aithough, then, the father's reproofs are thus numer-
ous, and the raies of forbearauci- se IrcessagtIy cajola-
ed, still, these officious cnes are again sud again feund
destroying thc happiness and peace of thefamily circle
,by asaumiug the parental authority te the arrogant ex-
tent o? enforcing pains; nuit disabilities ripon their
equal bretbreu, for which remarkable conduct; they
nover attempt to give a reason that is flot resolvable
into a declaration, that thqir bretiren are far inférior
te tbem in ability or willingness tc apprehend the truc
*zxteza cf tho bouzebold regulatione; aud so-in Uite moz-
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ner thouisinds of professors and christians, persist lui
enforcing tieir constructions of the laws of God upont
the consciences of their brethren. cutting off froma the
Chturcji, or from Churcli privilgee, those clildren of
God w~lio do nut picase them in their outwnrd -forni
of obedience, tu which forms they consîder tiiensolves
tied up by the commixande of their Divne Father.
sud thus througli their officions dictation, aud their
lack of forbearance, have divisions snd schismq been
muliphied lu the family of God, against the express
ivilI and coinmsand of its Suprenie H-ead.

REàsoN 211d.-The direct pernicious inflacunci of the
palpable divisions amuong thie brethrea of Christ,
in fortifying the rainds of the inipeniteut againat the
reception of the Gospel.

So direct and poteut is this influence for evii, that
judging of it %vith the prayer of Christ in view, it
scems impossible to avoid the conclusion, that the
conversion of the wvorld is flot to bie expected, tilt tbese
distruetive divisions cesse, the only reason nssigned
by our Lord for his petition, that this people should
become one, being plainiy sud poiatedly stated thus-.
11that the world mi-lht believe"l; aIl therefore, 'who
would promote the salvat iofl of the world, must bear
iu nd that it is not to be achieved save by the la-
boe's of a United Churcli. No~ inatter then, how aux-
loue Christians may be,--no matter how incessant their
toils-no niatter how earnest their prayers--no matter
though ail their exertions, be as appropriate in evcry
respect, as it is possible for theni te, be-se long as
Christians. Nvho admit cadi other te, be rcalty such, re-
pel ecd other,--deny obvious christian privileges, or
otherwise ignore the perfect uuity of thel3ody of Christ,
zeparatirig any of tie inenbers, however "1unseemly,"ý
froui the communion and fellowship of the body; just
so long, let exertions for the conversion of the werld,
be as they may, wîll that ivorld look on iu scepticism,
aud question the divine origin of that christianity,
which unites not ail its truc votaries, at IeaLst ail wbe
mutually accredit eaeb other as sucb, iu one unbroken
communion, of pure fraternal, uurestricted fellowship,
rcndered everywhere se visible to 4'the world,"1 as to
constrain its tollowers to admit, that christians at
lsst traly exemptify the holy principles thcy teacb,
having put away from among thei "ai différences. and
wratb, and anger, and clanior, and e-uil speaking-no
one any longer bcîng found, judg:n-, or sctting at
now-ht bisbrother, or attempting to lord it over him,
lu any mauner; ail, notwitbstauding tbeir multiduni-
ons differences, dwelling together in thc sweetest pcsce
and harmony; because niutuaiiy willing te live, -with
ail lowliness and meekness, wvith ionsguffering,forbear-
ing one another inilove."1 Let this fuil measure of
christian union become a fact--a fact visible, and as
it were palpable and tang ible to, 4the werld," then,

eh the preaching of Christ crucifled. fall la massive,
uubroken power upon the hearts and consciences of
men, titi a nation shall bc boru in a day, and "the
mountain of the Lord's bouse shall be established
in the top of the meuntain.', and shail be exslted
above the hlis; and ail nations shall flow into it" 80
that "Ithe carth shail bie filled with the knowledge of
'the glory of the Lord, as the 'waters coyer the
sea."y Let eaeh chrstian then, sec to, it that he is
doing bis utmost to secure the nnity cf the Churchi
,wiielep as -uabus, '1that the world might
believe."1

lREAso 3rd.-The incorporatcd union of the -dl-
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